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NEW WAY TO CURE BLOOfi POISON Patronize Homo
Dr. Hathaway's Is a Truly Wonderful Method for : Simplicity, Permancy - H- -ATS !and Quickness Be Sure to See This Great Specialist Sbout it.
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Negro Father Kills his Own
Child to Spite its Mother
-- Letter Eound in Terry's
Cell After his Suicide in
Jail.

mi
Blood poison is no longer the terrible disease that it used to

be. Science has found a way out of the difficulty, but as yet few
know the secret, Dr1, Uatbaway has a new method of curing
this disease that will clear your body of every sore in a few days
stop the hair' teeth and eyebrows from falling out, cause the
aches and pains to disappear, and in two weeks at the most re-
move all traces of the p 'ison o no one will know you ever had
the disease. This is positive und guaranteed. To those who have
this disease; no matter in what stage, let us say. Do not despair;
do cot brood; do not send for medicine from distant places as
they are merely guessing at your condition, nd what they give
you frequently results in locomotor ataxia and mercurial rheu-
matism; and do not go to the ordinary doctor--h- e still clings to
mercury and potash, which are port, harmf ul than blood poison
itself. Tnis disease requires special training. Go to Dr. Hath-
away, the word's famous specialist in the cure of blood poison,
and he will cure you quickly and permanently by an entirely
new method, ana when once you are cured by him you can never
again contract the disease, no matter to what dangers you sub-
ject yourself. He will make you lit for fatherhood and the joys
of life. He will take you in hand and nurse you baok to health
fin that vrtni w.ll Ho nlotirap anri Tillrtiii viii mmnla.

WOEFUL LOT OF ODDS AND ENDS IN
FINE HATS, REGULAR PRICES
$2.50, $3,00, $3,50 and $4.00, :::

t
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Help the Weekljffolf of a

CnarlpEiitefprise 1

Buy "PRIDE OF CHARLOTTE"
PATENT FLOUR, made from best, se-
lected wheat and ground by. new granul-ar- process, making a FLOUR, unex-
celled for family use. .;, Rich in gluten,
producing brain, brawn and muscle.

GET IT OF YOUR GROCER.

Mecklenburg Flour Mills,

J,1-E- E KOI NER, Propr.

w old copvbook maxim finds its Now 00Goir SI.
DON'T MISS THIS SALE;

nrmer, your nerves stronger and every organ of your boly healthier than it every was before. Hedoes not merely say he will do this; he guarantees it. Likewise if your nervous system is shat-tered, if you are 5 the verge of epilepsy and locomotor ataxia, if jou are weak and impotent andyour organs are shrunken, let your first move be to see Dr. Hathaway. He is famous the worldover as a specialist in men's diseases, and has cured tens of thousands. He will put new life intoyou In a way that will astonish you. Those who cannot call in should wxite. describingtheir ease in thir own words, and the doctor wUj tell them whatto do, free.ti
DR. J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, 29 Inman Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

7 forceful application in the waste of
"wKtV which is called "burning the
V Ale at both ends." A woman is

te:nt)ted beyond her strength by
? estic or social demands. Some day
weakens from this waste of strength

f woeful want of it. She lias be- -
J,e we?k, nervous and miserable.
For weak, nervous, run-dow- n women,

. is no better tonic and nervine than
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 'It

Stores the appetite, quiets the nerves
i aives refreshing sleep. It cures

iLl diseases peculiarly womanly which
lermine the general health. It makes

eak women strong, sick women well.

o doubt you have forgotten me, but after

The Long-Ta- te CI othing Ca.
FIRE IN OSWEGO.

OPPOSITE BUFORD HOTEL
Next Monday week, Feb. 2, is

Washington's birthday, and will be
observed by the graded schools here as
a. holiday.

(Correspondence The News)
Wilmington, Feb. 10. Mad with- - a

fiendish, desire to wreal vengeance
upon his wife, with whom he had been
at. outs for several weeks Will Mc-
Kay, a young negro brute, murdered
his infant son,-thre- months old, Sun-
day night by pouring sulphuric acid
down its throat. It was a most hell-
ish crime and was committed in thepresence of the mother of the baby.
McKay threatened to cut the womans
throat and Avhen she ran away from
him he picked up the infant and pour-
ed the fiery liquid into its mouth. A
part of it ran out on its breast and
burned througn the "clothing and ate
its way into the flesh. The horrified"
mother wrested the baby from the
demon's arms. The infant was soon
in convulsions and died in a short
time. McKay made his escape. The
police are making a diligent search for
him. He was seen in the city yester-
day. The grand jury returned a true
bill against the child-slaye- r for mur-
der in the first degree.

The day after Hill Terry committed
suicide in his prison cell last week, a
letter was discovered which is said to
have been left by Geo. Tate Bland, the
man who was murdered by Terry last
October. It will be remembered that
Bland married Terry's daughter. In
the note which purports to have been

--J Mrn (nnie E. Moring, of 73 7th Avenue,
v- iijanoke. Va. "Ia the year 197. I wrote.... . , r r
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not walk straight lor pains in my abdo-...- .I

) ,ir,t sit down, lie down, or cet anvcuu'" , , " . v- -'
1. I iiail wnai was caucu me uesi aoc- -faseatall

course of vour medicine. I tock eight
... r . dvnritf PrpQrrtntinti o1 ressersOASTOIZA,

Bears the f 7'' Kind 0!l Wave MwajfS Bft&gfl

rni'lra Medical Discovery," and ten bottles of
tv'i'Vaiant Pellets.' I tell you the medicine

Bade Turcot me'
Weak and sick women are invited to

consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
mrresDomlence is held a3 strictly private,
(ftdress lir. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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PAPER FIT FOR A KING'SSignature

palace could ho seloptPii fmm tv.- LHVmany handsome and artistic designs
which we have to offer in And

Starch Factory, of Corn Products Com-
pany Threatened With Fire.

(By Associated Press)
Oswego, N. Y., Feb. 11. The starch

factory of the Corn Products Com-
pany, consisting of three great build-
ings, forming the largest establish-
ment of the kind in the world, is
threatened with total , destruction by
a fire which started in the chemical
room. One of the buildings has been
destroyed, and Jate tonight the second
building is ablaze and entirely be-- ,
yond control. It is feared that the
flames will spread to the Columbia
Flouring Mills., and Kingsford's office
and Malt House. After the city fire
department and the voluntary depart-
ment of Kingsford Mills had tried
in vain to cope with the flames, May-
or Kansfield telegraphed for aid to
Fulton and Syracuse. From the lat-
ter city three engines and twenty-fiv- e

men were despatched and joined their
efforts to those of the local depart-
ment. Firemen 'Dougherty and Evans
have been injured, the former fatallyj
by a fall from a roof. Twenty-fiv- e

men at work in the buildings where
the fire started barely escaped. The
burning buldings contain many hun-
dreds oi; thousands of bushels of corn
and starch. It is believed that the
loss will reach a million dollars. Six
hundred employees are thrown out of
work.

WALL PAPERS.
Every period has its ch arming not.

m iQt jX. Hh. terns, and if vou have-- mnm tr innoi.
written by Bland and which is consid the choice lies hetween many varie-

ties of all grades.CURES BLOOD ered equal to a legal will, he left all

AND. . . . . . ChiffoniersCharlotte Paint and Wall

Paper CompanyLACKING
his property, valued at four or five
thousand dollars, to his little son. In
the note he said only one cent each
should be given to his wife and little
daughter. The letter was published
in-th- e local papers and created much
comment. Since its publication it is
learned that Bland left no daughter,

iching Back, Blood Poison,
Eczema. when obstinacy is the cause of suffering.

You are a dyspeptic simply becausp --

you have not used the Founded 1842.PROVE it, REMEDY sent FREE.
both his children being boys. This
leads to the question, was the letter
forged by one of Bland's friends. The

Beauty and Durability combined 'is what you secure in our Odd'
Dressers and Chiffoniers. .

We are showing a strong line of Dressers from $0.50 to the most
elaborate kinds. Chiffoniers correspondingly cheap. Do not give '

your orders for Housefurnishing Goods until you get our prices. "

discovery that there is no daughter
' r- 1 has created another sensation in this

very remarkable and terrible case.
E. W. Pace, of this city, has beensi a nri m & j .r

summoned to Raleigh to appear as a
witness in the hearing in reference to
the Godfrey stolen t)ond case, to come

Mr. Ab. Harrill has returned from
Atlanta and is now with the Southern
here. , - ''Sing their own praise."

v
up betore Judge Geo. H. Brown, Jr.,

r i .l
'next -- Monday. . Pace is the man who

directed the stranger with the stolen
bonds to C. G. Jones in Goldsboro. It

The above pictures snow tcnai jsotamc isiooa pI, j. .1 1. .... ?..--. J. . , .
71 in;; ao. citunnu iitcshtn. ticutity utt aures

is believed that Pace can throw some.rrj.ptions, making the blood pure and rich.
important light on the case. QOOOOOOCOOtX00Xwehave confidence in Botanic uiooa i;aim c u.u.u.).

The grand jury today brought in awe send It fiee, all charges prepaid direct to any

The Fact That The

".ARTISTIC
ir.h.1 ! tvritiic IV Hdrn nr(in trith K K true bill of indictment against George

DECIDE YOURSELF

The Opportunity is Here Back-

ed by Charlotte Testimony

staycnrea,tnou5anasoi men ana women, vrno scr-- Judge, a young white man, for arsoji.

Those hburs of suffering can be avoided.
Invest in a 25-ce- nt bottle and prove our,
assertion. It ..instantly corrects and
quickly cures all disorders arising from
an impaired digestive system. Try it at

Judge was arrested over a month ago
bo7B remedy, aoctors, ana specialists naa lauea.
Howtotel! you nave blood disease YOUR.once.on tare the tell-tal- e pimples or eruptions on any

in connection with several incendiary
fires, but the evidence was not suff-
icient to hold him. There were seven
incendiary fires, all occurring on two

the tody, rheumatic aches and pains in bones or
rs. a :..T!j dick, swouen Eianas. or sweuincs ana Your Poor Stomachg ui. ca.i., l' ' i ilij uuv iiuwij, caul days. It was thought Judge was the

guilty party. Since then he has dis
word for it.
on a stranger's

Don't take our
Don't dependcoiaa i inr.5, wzpnia. scsodv sorts, mucous natcnes

it mouth, son- throat, scrofula. coRDer-colore- d soots.
tanonevebrows fal.ineout. boils, carbuncles, rash on

appeared. He is a brother of Jim
Judge, the false fire alarm fiend who
is just entering upon a five-yea- r sen

&n, ulcers, v. ak kidneys, eating, festering sores.

statement. '
Read Charlotte endorsement.
Read the statements of Charlotte

citizens.
;!jciy Decenam rou euaer irom poison intne blooa.

tence in the penitentiary for horseCettne coiscn out of vour svstems stealing.taking Botanic Bl. od Balm(B.B.B.). Itisapnrelv

'o.

r-

feptaBie extract, tested m nosnXtal and A bank will be established at Ash- -

will appreciate a rest. The Grover Gra-
ham Dyspepsia Remedy digests the food

; and allays the in.ammation.
Samuel. Glovers, Hoxbury, N. Y., writes :

My stomach was so sensitive that even a
warm drink seemed to scald it. My throat and
tongue were very tender and inflamed.

The sourness of my stomach was so severe
that I felt as if all the coating had been eaten
away. I existed on barley water combined with
pepsin for eighteen days. My condition was ter-
rible. I am certain that death would have ended
my suffering had I not heard of your Remedy.
It saved my life and made me a strongman.

And decide for yourself.
Here is a case of it:
Thomas G. Northey, painter, of H EREpole within the next 90 days. Mr.

Frank Blue, now connected with onetatecases. Botani,; Blood Rnlm (R.RII.1 hpnla
813 North Church street, says: Backsores, stops all aches and pains, reduces all swel- -

of the banks here, will be the cashier. ache bothered me for many years andags, maiies blood pure al ! rich. comDletelv chanetnz
Major Lundeen, U. S. A., the highIM entire bodv into a ripn . bpnlthv pnndlKnn I have often had to lay off from work

est ranking officer at Fort Caswell,Cancer Cured because of, a weakness which kidney
BlCOd Balm Cures Canoors of all ICtTida Snnnnratinrr

iills the Cancer Poison mid hanlo tho anrtfa nr wnret- V II V& kJV

Three sizes, 25c, 5qp. and $1.00 at leading drug
Stores. Send for Pamphlet, free.
S. GROVER GRAHAM CO.lNC.) NEWBURGH, N.Y.

Burwell & Dunn Co., Druggists,
Charlotte, N. C.

disorders brought upon me. I hap-
pened to hear of Doan's Kidney Pills
and got a box at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s
drug store. I had begun to believe
there was no relief in store for me,
but since taking the pills I have not

Wift. Se!lin!;. Rhnnf inrr Srinrrtnrr Poind tot-- a Tlw
and thPV W'l (liaannwr Ki fnrn V,qtt jIqttoIati r.A..... f jl tiiv u 1 ivp UlbV

And We Give You Gash Coupons,

Then bye and bye you will have

enough- - coupons for those Hand

Painted China Sets ; : ; i

Mete directions fur hmn rnm.

has been ordered by the War Depart-
ment to report at Fort Monroe, Va.,
for duty on the board revising coast
artillery drill regulations.

Rev. J P. King, formerly of- - this
city; but for the past few months of
Jacksonville, Fla., has accepted the
call of the Second Advent church and
will take charge " of the pastorate
which he served for so many years.

Rev. W. A. Snyder, of West Read-
ing, Pa., has accepted the call to the
pastorale of St. Paul's Evangelical
church, the first Lutheran of the city.
He will arrive before the first Sunday
in March.

xortreesairinip writo iuahh it.,ir rrt iAiTU..V ' w vv AJlkl 111 vv. AViaian. VIO.a

BKit your case also sent
lfalPfltilv intlnfioJ n n
wned. inks- - --mi

lost a single moment of work, my
back- - has been free from pain,
and I have been stronger in every
way. I am glad to have an oppor-
tunity to tell others of my experience,

or sale. by all dealers; price 50cents
a box. Foster-Milbu- m Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the nameJ Doan's and
take no substitute.

m ifthi. .... . : . . r . .

Mtcure.1 v..n ... i n " . V. : ; "

Can be bought direct from its manu-

facturer at the very price retail deal-

ers sel medium grades . and cheap

feianos has made the STIEFF so pop-

ular wre find it impossible to secure

new styles from the factory.

We have on our floor several of the

more expensive styles that we will

offer at quite a reduction until our

factory catches up on orders.
0

This reduction will clear them out

very quick. You had bettor investi--

gate at once.

Remember we are not retail dealers
who buy to resell. We are manufac-
turers, pure and simple, selling our
own product direct from factory to
fireside.

S T I E F; F
SOUTHERN WAREROOMS,

211-21- 3 N. Tryon Street., .

Charlotte, N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

Over-Wo-
rk VVenk If!BURWELL,Rev. F. M. Burch, of Indiana, the

new rector of St. Paul's EpiscopalYour Kidneys.
church, has arrived.

walthv Hardware. Housefurnishing & .Sporting Go0ds
Rev. Fred D. Hale ,the new pastor of

the First Baptist church, will arrive
the first of March.

r
Alilhe blood in your body passes through 25 North Tryon Street. T .Charlotte.ITT I.I J . . .. .

muiicvs one?, p.vprv inrw minntc
MORGAN AND THE DOG SHOW.The kidnevs are vour

West of the Sierras

Cheney's Expecto-raLn- t

is ..'the best coigh
medicine in the world.
My little child was sub

.LEGAL ADS
North Carolina, Mecklenburg County,

in the Superior Court.
Mathias Boulware, Plaintiff vs. Hattie

Boulware, Defendant.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF SUM-

MONS.
The defendant above named, who is

a non-reside- nt of the State of North
Carolina and cannot, after due dili-
gence, be found therein, and whose
place of residence cannot, after due
diligence, be ascertained, will take
notice that the above entitled action
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Mecklenburg County, North
Carolina, by the above named plaintiff
against her for the purpose of ob-
taining a divorce a vinculo matri-
monii, and said defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
appear at the next civil term of the
Superior Court of said County of
Mecklenburg, to be leld on the second
Monday in March, 1904, at the court
house in said county, in Charlotte, N.
C, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in said action, a copy of which
will be filed in the office of said Court,
according to law, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de-

manded in said complaint.
This January 29th, 1904.

J. A. RUSSELL,
Clerk Superior Court.

t
blood purifiers, they fil-

ler out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of jric add in the

lill Go Carts!Carts!ject to violent Ltta-ck-s

Our Friend, J. Pierpont, Has Some
Fine Exhibitions of Rough Collies.

(By Associated Press)
' New York, Feb. 11 The feature of
the opening at the dog show in Madi-son'Squa- re

Garden was, the sweeping
success of J. Pierpont Morgan with his
rough collies. Mr. Morgan has not ex-

hibited in recent years but he showred
some superb English importations.

POSTAL TRIAL CONTINUES.

of croyp intil I obtain
tc ed a bottle of Cheney's

Expectorant. One. dose&aneytrnuW ...
'laths Kouao quit,,t or unsteadyt j makes one feel as though
teiih8art trouble- - because the heart is soothes the throat

t
T

f
f
t

t .

'g,m PP'ng: thick,
ffi?v0d tnrouh veins an arteries.

We have always been headquarters for. Carts and Carriages, and'-- ,

we hare at all times endeavored to offefto the trade the best-fo- r

the money, and the greatest variety to select from, and we again
come' to the front with THE BEST that money and skilled work-
manship can put together. ,m

,
''

.

The Blocfi Go darts

membranes and pro
dices rest.

G. R. CAMPBELL.
Ssxrv Francisco. Cal- -

J".vv, considered that only urinary
Tt fcs traced t0 he kidneys,

:r,1, 2aera Eience proves that nearly

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Feb. 10. The postal

trial today was made interesting by
several lively tilts between counsel for
the defense and Mr. Conrad, represent-
ing the government,' Justice Pritchard

-- uaaop.il diseases have their begin-,;ak.- ey

trouble.
Sick you can make mistake frequently admonishing them to pro

ceed orderly. August W. Machen occu-
pied the stand the entire day, for theWD.W " efect of Dr-- Kilmer's
most part ofjyhich he was under cross
examination, lie reiterated tne state

--iJASE ISO..""'ua U1C nignesi lor us-.-icares of the most distressing cases ment that he recommended the Groff
fastener because of its. merits and not I I iii iii i iii J k, m ir h

thrmiffh the influence either of the 13?. m tifty--

These Carts embody all the very latest improvements in the way
of Gears and Tires, as well as superior material, and workmanship.

If you need one we can certainly make it to your interest to lf
vestigate the claims we make for THE BLOCH ' GO-CAR- the
material and workmanship of which we guarantee. .

Will be glad to show them any time yo ucall. '' .
1

i - in J " nn- - i u o
Groffs or iorenz. He explained thatjiiar siz--

"a mav nr
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when hp. camfi to Washington to as
bo"le by mail ZTT sume his duties he owed SO.OOO and

at the present time owes but $2,000 ofJ
thA Hphr Tr was hrouEht out by tne

iivll phlet tellngyou how; to find
'4 th

5 kidne? or bladder' trouble.
R ,

lp?per when writing Dr. Kilmer frrwfirnmPTir that since 1899. Machen
had deuosited in a Westminster, Md CHOICE GUT FLOWERS, FLORAL DESIGNS AND! A .t ,v LUBIW FURNITURE CO.Ner it any mistake but re-- .

lafc Damp wQm.x tit.

The eye" too --short in whole gives us
the Hyperopic eye too long, and we
have, "the Myopic eye. Combine the two
and we have Astigmatism. '

Astigmatism has been denominated
"the imp cf mischief," and is an imp
which causes much suffering. :

Symptoms which spring from 'this
mal-formati- on of the eye are manifold

such as eye and headaches, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, " nervous debility,
chorea, epilepsy and many other ail-

ments having vtheir origin in lack of
nerve force.

We corect all defects of the eye
which glasses will remedy.

Charges reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed. .

DR. J. H. SPILMAN

Eyesight Specialist,, Blair Bros. Drug

Store, 22 W. Trade St., Charlotte, N.C.

bank over $77,000, and the government
sought to show that it was impossible
for him from the various sources men-tinn- ed

hv him to have received thiss Pi. uamp'Root. and the ad--
intie. UfiUdmtn. N. y., on every

26 EswstJITrade Street.

BRIDAL BOUQUETS
We call your attention to our Cut Flowers, which are of a su-

perior quality. Roses, Carnations, Lilies of the Valley and Violets,
etc. We are supplying your friends, why not you? Give u a trial
order, they will please, for they are superb. All orders have our
prompt attention. Large capacity. Correspondence solicited.

DILWORTH FLORAL GARDENS
W. G. McPHEE, Proprietor, Charlotte, N.C.

P. O. Box J27.,Both 'phones 281. , . .

,A STRAIGHT TIP!" &

amount of money. The question was
withdrawn temporarily, pending a de-

cision as to its propriety.

State Treasurer B, R. Lacy has ac-

cepted an invitation to deliver an ad:
dress on the apostle Peter before the
Y. M. C. A. on Sunday,
February 21st. Raleigh News and Ob-

server. ;
. .

Pile Remedy
That's A 11

axative gromo Quinine g PTL'J
Cores a Cold inOne Day , Grip in 2 Days S&yZyy"HQ

j


